
 

 

 

 

Knebworth Primary School Newsletter  

Friday 20th May 2022     

Message from the Senior Leadership Team 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

It has been a week of sunshine, rain and storms but thankfully the climate in school has been both calm and settled.  The Year 2 
children completed their SATS tests this week and did so with enthusiasm and eagerness.  We are very proud with how they have 
all coped this week.   Well done Year 2!   

This week, the children in Year 1 have been busy 
writing Traditional Tales as part of their English 
lessons.  They have worked brilliantly on using capital 
letters, full stops, adjectives and adverbs in their 
writing.  Varvara, Max, Lenny and James were super 
proud to share their stories and pictures with Miss 
Bains.  Well done Year 1!   

This week we have been thinking about sustainability 
and climate change in school.  Miss Bains’ Wonder 
Wednesday assembly focussed on Greta Thunberg.  
Greta is famous for holding a sign saying "School Strike 
for Climate", to pressure the government to meet 
carbon emissions targets.  Her small campaign had a global effect, inspiring thousands of young people across the world to 
organise their own strikes.  We then considered how we could make a small difference to our world such as reducing our water 
use, reducing our electrical use, limiting journeys involving fuels etc.   

Mrs Clark and Mrs Greet have formed an Eco Committee to work towards the Eco-
Schools Green Flag award.  Eco Ambassadors have been selected from every year group 
and have already impressed us with their care and compassion for the Earth.  They will 
soon be carrying out an environmental review and creating an action plan to start 
making improvements within our school!  This week, the Eco Ambassadors made some 
posters to encourage others in school to make eco-friendly choices.  We are so excited 
to see some positive changes around school as the Eco Committee continue their 
wonderful work!  Myla, Eco Ambassador for Galileo Class was so inspired by her new 
role that she has created a beautiful piece of artwork to show how you can be creative 
by recycling what you use at home.  Well done Myla! 

Lastly, Mrs Greet’s gardening club continues to work their magic around school.  Just 
yesterday they were weeding, decluttering, planting, tidying and clearing the grounds in 
and around the school entrance and staff car park!  It looks lovely – thank you Gardening 
Club. 

Finally, next week we will be waving off Mrs Clark so she can start her maternity leave.  We are extremely pleased to announce that 
for the second part of the summer term we have secured two experienced Nursery teachers to join our team and continue the 
good work in the nursery.  We welcome abroad Sally Jones and Cara Parsons and are confident that they will be a real asset to our 
team.  

Have a lovely, restful weekend everyone.   

Kind Regards,  

Natasha Laskey, Sim Bains & Grace Maynard 



Message from The FOKS Team  

Thank you to everyone who brought in chocolate 
donations for Gala day this week, we are still 
collecting bottles, teddies, books and chocolates so 
please do let us know if you have some to donate. 
 
We hope everyone enjoyed the ice cream sale this 
week, we made £61 profit, taking our Playground 
total to £4639! 
 
Next week we have a busy one, with Bags 2 School on 
Wednesday, Doughnut Sale on Thursday (£1 each) 
and Non Uniform day on Friday- also children will be 
enjoying a free ice pop from FOKS during the 
afternoon to celebrate the half term holiday! 
 
Donations for Non-uniform day can be made on Givey 
or at the Entrance Gates: 
http://www.givey.com/nonuniform 
 
Don't forget to buy your children's Queens Jubilee 
designs on Childs Art: 
 
https://mychildsart.co.uk/order/  
Username: Knebworth 
Password: caP8zg9f 
 
Thank you 
FOKS 
 

Wellbeing Quote 

“When life gets tough and you're faced with defeat, 

remember somewhere, a flower pops through 

concrete” 

Attendance  

Congratulations to our winning class this week:  Galileo Class! 

Y1 

Nightingale 

Y1 

Seacole 

Y2 

Bronte 

Y2 

Byron 

Y3 

Churchill 

Y3 

Pankhurst 

Y4 

Dahl 

Y4 

Rosen 

Y5 

Galileo 

Y5 

Newton 

Y6 

Attenborough 

Y6 

Goodall 

98.0% 97.0% 96.3% 97.9% 95.4% 96.5% 89.0% 97.0% 99.3% 98.6% 95.8% 97.4% 

Knebworth Silver Values Certificates 

Year 3: Maia T & Jenny, Year 4: Isla P, Olivia, Bradley, Matthew & Ronnie, Year 5: Evie & 

Theo and Year 6: Kendra & Jake 
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House Points  

Aschil 

122 

 

Bulwer 

113 

 

 

Eudo  

104 

 

Lytton 

106 

 

 

Top House Point earners this week 
Y1 

Nightingale 

Y1 

Seacole 

Y2 
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Y3 
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Pankhurst 

Y4 

Dahl 

Y4 

Rosen 

Y5 

Galileo 

Y5 

Newton 

Y6 

Attenborough 

Y6 

Goodall 

Francesca River Albie Zachary Alex Freddie 
Sophie 
Toby 

Ashray Aaliyah Kelsey 
Emelia 

Lexi Poppy George  
 

Awards & Achievements 

Emelia in Galileo class has had 13 inches cut off her hair this week, which she 
donated to the Little Princess Trust.  This was a huge thing for her to do as she 
loved her long hair but she is super happy with her new cut and the donation 
she has made to this worthwhile charity. What a wonderful act of kindness 
Emelia, we are all so proud of you!  

 

A BIG well done to Lucy in Newton class who has 
achieved more than a 100 day streak on Duolingo!  She 
has been showing such excellent responsibility towards 
her French learning and has been working really hard on 
mastering the French language.  We are all so proud of 
you!   

 

Well who’d have thought it, here we are one week away from the 
end of the season and the Knebworth Girls Football Team remain 
unbeaten!  After a recent nervy 3-1 win away to Bedwell in their 
penultimate fixture, where Lilly-Mae scored a second half hat-
trick, it means that Knebworth Girls can still win the league if 
they can beat Fairlands next week in their final fixture and can 
also finish with a better goal difference than St Vincent’s, who 
are the only other unbeaten team.  They have all worked ever so 
hard this year with such brilliant determination, spirit and team 
ethos which has got them through some difficult games.  We are 
sure that they are going to be very anxious and nervous next 
week and are keeping everything crossed for them!  Watch this space!   A BIG thank you to Steve Cook for 
coaching the girls this year to such wonderful success!   

 



More Football News!  This time the turn of the 
Boys Football Team!  On a hot day at St 
Margaret Clitherow School with the back drop 
of Stevenage FC Stadium the Year 6 Boys 
Football Team were victorious in their final 
football game.  It was a hot day and with just 7 
players (no subs) the boys came together as a 
team and played with patience, determination 
and intelligence.  Everyone in the team 
contributed from Liam in goal with a couple of 
good saves and a brave interception to deny 
the hosts a goal to Fin and Jake who were solid 
and organised in defence along with Shane 

also helping out at the back showing he can play in different positions to help the team.  Seb and Pablo were 
impressive in midfield with plenty of industry and creativity and not to forget the Captain Thomas with his 4 
goals and Man of the Match performance.  It was a good team performance and a great result for their final 
game for Knebworth School.  Well done Year 6 – we are all so proud of you!  A BIG thank you to John Mckessick 
for coaching the boys this year to such wonderful success!   

Notices & Reminders 

Group Chats:  Please see the attached online safety guide regarding group chats.  Please take the 
time to read through this and share with your child in an age appropriate manner.  
 
Knebbers Crew Summer Camp:  Knebbers Crew will be running Summer Camp again from 25th to 29th 
July.  Please email Miss Long at knebbers.crew@knebworth.herts.sch.uk if you would like further 
information or to book a place.  
 
School Nursing Team Newsletter:  The School Nursing Team have created a newsletter for parents 
which has been attached to this week’s newsletter.  It includes lots of useful information for parents, 
please do have a read.  
 
Van Cols Photos:  The cut-off date to order class photographs with free delivery is Tuesday 24th May 
2022.  
 
Knebworth Village Festival:  Please see the attached flyer which contains information about the 

many events happening in Knebworth over the Jubilee and throughout festival week.  There is a 

silent disco for the first time this year which sounds very exciting!  

 

Key Dates for your Diary – Summer Term 2022 
Details for upcoming events will be sent nearer the time where and when applicable 

23rd May Young Voices Trip  

25th to 27th May Year 6 PGL Trip  

*Change of date*  
25th May  

FOKS Bags 2 School  

26th May FOKS Doughnut Sale  

27th May FOKS Mufti Day – money donations for playground renovation  

30th May to 3rd June May Half Term – School closed  

6th June Platinum Jubilee Bank Holiday – School closed  

7th June INSET Day – School closed  

mailto:knebbers.crew@knebworth.herts.sch.uk


 

 

8th June Children back in school for Summer 2 

8th June Take One Picture begins!  

15th & 16th June FOKS Father Day Stalls in the playground  

16th June Clean Air Day  

20th to 24th June School Diversity and National School Sport week  

24th June FOKS Walk to Châtelaillon-Plage event  

27th June Year 5 & 6 Sports Day 1.30pm 

28th June Year 3 & 4 Sports Day 1.30pm 

29th June KS1 Sports Day 1pm 

30th June Take One Picture Exhibition 3.30 to 6pm  

30th June EYFS Sports Day 9.30am  

6th and 7th July FOKS Bounce Fun Days 

8th July End of year reports to parents  

9th July FOKS Gala Day  

12th and 13th July Soul Space  

13th July  FOKS Year 6 Enterprise Market  

14th July Secondary School Transition Day for Year 6 children  

14th July Class Swap Day – a chance for children to meet their new Teacher for September!  

22nd July  End of Summer Term 
Nursery – 12pm 
EYFS & KS1 – 1.10pm 
KS2 – 1.20pm 

25th to 29th July  Knebbers Crew Summer Camp  


